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DIARY FOR APRIL.

I. Wed.. Local School duperintendent's term of office
begins.

5.SUN.. St/i Sunday in Lent.
6. Mon.. County Court and Surrog. Court Tcrm begins.
1. Tues.. Local Trusees to returu arrears of taxes due to

Couuty Treasurer.
10. Frid.. Good Friday.
Il. Sat. .. County Court and Surrogate Court Term. ends.
12. SUN.. Easer Sunday.
13. lion.. Ecsier Monday.
19. SUN.. Ist Sfi4nday after P.nktr.
23. Thurs. St. Gporge.
25. Sat. .. St. Mark.
26. SUN. . 2nd Seinday a/Ver Easter.
29. Wcd.. Âppeals from Chancery Chamabers.
80. Thurs. Last day for non-residents to give list ot lands

or app. from assessmt. Last day for Local
Clerks to ret. occu. lands to Co. Treasurer.

1XUNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

ÂPRIL, 1868.

ACTS 0F LAST SESSION.
It cannot be said to be too late to refer te,

the law legislation of the Session of the Legis-
lative Assembly of Ontario which closed in
the beginning cf March last, when the public
have not yet been plaCed in a position, by
the publication of the statutes by the proper
authorities, te judge of what was then done.
The majority cf those, however, who are re-
quired te obey the law are still unprovided by
those who have miade theni, with the usual
t fleans cf instructing themselves in what the
law, by an amusing fiction, says we knew,
ltiarked, learned and inwardly digested on the
fourth day cf March last.

Every allowance, however, must be made
'inder the circumstances; the printers, in fact
'Iearly ail those concerned in this departmient,
are new "lte, the business," and the staff
Iheither as numerous nerf as yet, from. want or
'OXPerience, as efficient as those who had te
Petforîn like duties under the former regime.
The statutes are, we believe, now in the hands
cf the binder and inay be expected shortly.

'We have done what we could te supply
'Our1 subacribers with copies cf such cf the
Acte as seemed cf the mest importance, but
this is necessarily only a partial benefit.
'eB trust that the issue cf the first volume cf
the Statutes for the Province cf Ontario, wbich
*e Inay now soon expect, will be a large one.
RcOnomy in matters cf this kind is but short-
ighted policy, whilst delay is a great eei.

.The difficulties likely te arise from. want cf
a prompt distribution cf the Statutes, are in-
creased by their having corne into operation
imrnediately upon receiving the assent cf the
Lieutenant-Governor. This remark is particu-
larly applicable te such an act as that relating
to execUtions against goods and lands in the Su-
perier Courts, for, from. what we have already
seen, it seems highly probable that many exe-
cution creditors have net retained the pricrity te
whiCh. they were entitled, merely because they
did net know (and oould not very well have
ascertained in some cases) that an altera-
tien had been made in the law by the act
referred te.

A stranger te, our laws might have supposed,
judging from, the mass cf Bis introduced
during the Session, that the Iaws cf this
country were in a most defective state, and
that, but for the energy cf the new Parliarnent,
the population in general would have been in
a bad way. But things are net so bad as
that, nor is it every change in a law that is
beneficial, and we were glad te notice that as
a rule the members, wîth a few notable excep-
tions, did not fail te remember that there is
now ne check in hasty legisiation in the shape
cf a second House.

In addition te the acts published in our last
issue, we xnay notice the Registry act, which,
makes several changes rendered necessary by
the great want cf care displayed in the former
act. It cannot be said that the present
measure is now perfect, but perfection, or any-
thing in the neighbourhood cf it, is net te b.
expected in such a difficuit branch cf the Iaw
as that affecting and affected by the Registra-
tien cf titles. One great source cf difficulty
might perhaps be remedied by degrees, by the
appointment cf thoroughly qualified profes-
sional men as Registrars, competent te judge
of the many points cf real property liai that
s0 frequently arise in the conduct cf the
business cf a registry office, and te put a
reasonable interpretation upon the act. A
proper step has been taken in a different direc-
tion by preventing Registrars or their suber.
dinates from acting a conveyancers; a whole-
some provision, which w. shall b. glad te se.
extended te othors outaide registry offices,
many cf whom have been the means cf unwit-
ingly causing much expense and litigation to
those who. have employed them.

There is alec--An act te amend the Muni-
cipal Institutions Act cf 1868: an enactmnt

1whieh dees not pretend te b. anything more
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